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ROYIL
JSaJcijttff Powder

It economy to use Royal Baking Powder.
It saves labor, money. '

Where tho best food required other
baking powder leavening agent can take tho
place do tho work of Royal Baking Powder.

BIG RED LIGHT
OF METHODISM

Itov. T. Kr.ril, former presiding
olilor of tlilH dlHtrlct, In In tho city
tliln week, lecturing on plain, prnu-tlct- il

theology t Kimball thoologlcul
uoinlnury. will Hpmk at D:30 a.
m, and 'i; it. in. tills week, and
Friday kox to Wuodlitirn whore
loctnroH before tho Urn Army of
tho on Abrnham Lincoln.
Itov. Ford IM of tno biggest inoii
In many wayN In tho Methodist push,
nnd tho grpuiid bonds down ti llttlo
wjion walks aloiiK ovur any hu!-Joc- L

Kurd Im of tho hardest
mon In tho Northwest to tackle In a
dobato, mid since the death of Dr.
Drlvor, Ih tho tneolnglciil ohnmplon
of Chi'lHtlanlty on tho I'aclllc ooaHt.
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a Top Notch Doer.

Or oat doeds compel regard. Tho
world crowns Its doors. That's

American pooplo havo crowned
Dr. King's Now Dlscovory tho King
of nnd Lung romodlos. Every
atomls a health force It kills gorma,
and colds and la vaulth. It
hoals cough-racke- d mombranon and
coughing stops. Sore, Inflamed
bronchial tubos and lungs aro euro J
and liomorrhngou cease. Dr. Qoo.
Moro, Dlack Jack, N. 0., writes
cured mo of lung troublo, pronounced

all doctors." 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottlo froo. Guaranteed by J.
O. Perry.

a
Man wnntn but little horo bolow,

ho wants It as long h ho can
hold on.

WHOM,
are known to exist in this country by thousands because
freed from pain and suffering by Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound.

Could such a record be made without actual and supe-
rior merit? Read what this woman says, and realize
the results secured her case could not have been made
except by a very good medicine.

Detroit, Mich. "For moro tlinn ion years I suffered with
Ml tho troubles women Lnve. 1 luul ono doctor after unothor
without receiving any benefit. They advised an operation, but
1 refused to have one. My body and foot were swollen, caused
by my female trouble. I was very nervous, had bo appetite,
Indigestion and heart trouble.

About six months aro I heard of Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vcro-tab- le

Compound and decided to try It, and in nix weeks 1 wan
well and stroii.

1 have had the pleamiro of Hoolnjr Hvo friends inado well
by this medlolne, and I want to ay to all suffering- - women tako
Lydlu 12. 1'lnkliam'H Vegetable Compound. If any woman Is In
doubt nIio can write to mo and I shall be most happy to jjivo her
all tho Information lean." .Mrs. I'roldu ltosmiiiu.ftnt Moldrum
Ave., Detroit, Mloh,

Science in surgery and electricity has advanced much
in the past 30 years, but the treatment disease by the old
fashioned roots and herbs method has never been improved
upon. The fact that this leader of them all Lydia E.
Pinldmm'a Vegetable Compound is to-da- y the largest
seller of any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with all our enterprise
and advertising we could not keep fooling the people for
auyuiw. merit aim mem aione is wnat nas mnoe iyoia

for ti'eating diseases peculiar to women.
Tor years Lydlu 15. lMtikhunt'M Veneinblo

Compound has tho Htnndnrd remedy for
fotimlo U. No nIoIc woman does justice to
horxolf who will not try this famous medtuinc.
Muilo (vxeluslvolv from roots uml herbs mid
hut thnuMumlH or ourcv) to it eredlt.

If tho hlluhttvst troublo muionrti whleh
you do not write

at 1. vun. Mums., for her ndvlco it In
and nhv)tt helpful.
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Grocery and Meat Markets
l'eoplo roaldtug la North Salem should appreciate tho convenience

of a well 4iAbllshd grocery and mout maiket at 74(1 Highland nve

Old Store
ThU Krooory U tjulipd with a mil lino of up to date good, with

lowest prloeas jmwwIUIo Phono 49C Q QBS0N PrOP.

Market in Same
Wo just Installed a large lc box for summer use Quality of

and prices ranuot be excelled. We certainly delro the O

of people residing lu North Balom Thone SST.
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For Weak
Kidneys
DeWitt's Kidney

Can a Committee Over- - nd Bladder Pills
ride a Legislative Act and t A vir v
Legislate for the People of A AI mT7&
Oregon? mm VV a

Can a moro enrolling change
tho delboratu action of tho legisla-
tor?

An old Orogon Supremo Court
opinion oxnlts tho legislative
Into n full-fledg- lnwmakor.

Tho old theory wa that tho Jour-
nals of tho housos woro tho best and
only proof of what transpired In tho
gonornl assembly, but that Is now
changed.

Unablo to got n proposition through
tho legislature Just In tho way they
wanted It, resort was had to pro-

tecting tho graft by having tho com- -

mltteo on enrolled bills in tho
legislature change tho law from tho
way it was deliberately onacted by
tho loglHlaturo.

In declared by the legal de-

triment of tho state uh good law.
This was dono In tho enso of thn

bill allowing nlno thousand dollars
additional for tho deputies for tho
ofllco of Htato and food dairy commis-
sioner.

Tho proof that tho law wns prob-
ably doctored and tnniemlj with
lies In tho fact that this bill waB
fixed In this way, nnd Is proven by

Attorney-General- 's Opinion.
Under (Into of April 2, Attornoy-Qenor- al

Crawford writes as follows:
"In accordance with your Inquiry

of recont dnto, as to whether Sonato
Ulll No. 20, wob parsed by the logis-Intu- ro

In such a tnnnnor as to becomo
a law; nnd If no, who makes tho ap-
pointment of tho doputy dairy and
food Inspector theruundor, I find
upon oxnmlnntlon thnt tho bill
pasBod tho sonato, in tho regular
way, was transmitted to tho house,
whoro It was road tho first and sec-
ond times, and roforred to tho ways
and commlttoo; that It was ed

bnck from said commlttooFebruary 11, with tho rocommonda-tlo- n
"that it do pass;" on tho 20th

of Fobruary, a motion wob nmdo to
reconsider, which cnrrlod, after
which tho bill was amended by strlk-J- n

out tho word "commission,"
In lino 0 of section 0; tho words "thodairy nnd food commissioner," nndinserting in llou thereof "ho govern-
or wltt tho ndvlco of tho dairy andfood commissioner." Said amend-ment Was AdOIltCd In n nnmmlHiwi
of tho wholo, nftor which tho bill wnsrogularly read tho third Umo ntid
judsuu. mo Honnto oonourrod In house
nmondmont Fobruary 20, 1009. Thobill WOB B'trnod bv thn nro.Mnni .t
speaker Fobruary 20, 1000, nnd fllod
"' "o Hovornor Willi tho secretary
of etato, Fobruary 25, 1009.

An examination of tho onrollod bll.i
ho wo vor, fails to discover tho amend.

section
words: "The etnto dairy

food commissioner." quostlon
whether bill, slgn-- d

spenkor houso presl-do- nt

sonnte,
governor with eocrotnry stato,
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Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use ,

Clerk

Trial For 25c
K. O. DeWITT 1c Chlcoso, III.

J. C. I'KKKY.

tho Journals of proceedings:
Francis, 2C Kan.

constitution requires
and Joint resolutions to bo
signed by the presiding officers
of the respective houses (sec-
tion 2C, article IV), and their
signatures bo full
forco nnd effect, and Import ab-Hol-

verity, unless afllrmatlve-l- y

contradicted tho Journals
which tho constitution requires
to kopt."
In the light of decision, Sen

ate It III lid i h law as enrolled, nnd
the appointment of deputies thorc-uml- or

be tho
Dairy and Food Commissioner.

Comments on (lie Opinion.
Rond over the opinion caro&ully J

and sco It Is built up on hypoth-
eses and assumptions that aro calcu-- !
lated to give tho benefit of tho
In of proceedings, nl- -,

ways lomemborlnn it has boon
tho universal custom of courts to
nccopt tho Journalized proceedings of '

a legislature uh the evidence of
Intentions of tho lawmakers.

It will npponr tho decision
quoted not refer to tho vital
contents tho act of tho loglslnturo,
but roforred only to tho question of
tho tlmo of otfect. It
Ih tho Attornoy-Qonor- nl calls
It "nlmoit nn Identical caso," for in
tho supromo court opinion quoted,
tho sayo: jvhlch

amendments was adopted
havo boon roconsldorcd and tho am-
endment dofented," whllo tho Attor-noy-fJouer- nl

says in his opinion
the records of tho legislature do
not fdiow niiicixlincnt wns
rcuiiHldere(I mid dropjied."

If tho Attorney-Gener- al would ex-pro- ss

lila own opinion as a lawyor ho
would probably say that tho nbovo
decision of tho supremo court of Ore-
gon Is bnd law and might not bo
tho opinion of tho court as It Is com-
posed

it Bcoms Attorney Oeno-ra- l,

llko other lawyers, must tako
tho opinions of tho supremo
ob. finds them, until a later opin-
ion Is rendered.

Hut why was it nocossary for tho
parties wanted to draw money
undor now law to got any
opinion at nil from tho Attorney-Gouorn- l?

Wore they In doubt thomsolvos
about tho legality and tho validity
of tho law which thoy had scoured
for tholr own purposes and woro

to prollt being declared

Taken altogether this Is a curiousadded
in

In tho houoo,
-- . ..

loaves I proceeding and a novolty In tho Held
of predatory legislation, one tho
many forms of solf-cxtoudl- graft

practicod on tho people.
Thoro Is a saving clnuso in tho

opinion of tho supromo of way-bac- k

volumo 30, where it tho
court is to prcmime the
lUtKiutineitt wiut recousldcrcd, al-

though tho legislative Journals failed
to hIioiv it reconsidered.

legal reasoning
for not presume wny otlier

H 1 iiouM), which amendment was legislative fiction, monstrosity,
gennto. and not idiocy, simply DecaAiBO
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OF SLEEP.

TacSinu'e Signalure of

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wropper.

leglBlntlvo Journals do not show that
Idiocy or absurdity wns not enactod?

Courts can on this princlplo read
anything Into n law read anything
out that a clork or some enrolling
oommittco will convonlontly omit or
Insert.

Tho now process of amending a
bill in tho committee on onrollod
bills tho Inst night of tho legislature,
nnd then hnving It declared good law,
opons a rich field for grafting that
has not horotoforo boon worked and
ought to Afford tho taxpayers a great
deal of satisfaction.

o

During tho spring ovory ono would
bo bononttod by taking Foloy'a Kid-
ney Romedy. It furnlohos a needed
tonic to tho kidneys after tho extra
strain of winter, and it purifies thi
blood by stimulating tho kidneys, and
causing thorn to ollmlnato tho Impuri-
ties from it. Foloy's Kidney Romedy
Imparts now llfo and vigor. Plea-a- nt

to tnkd. For Dale by J. O. Perry

at

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

1 vr jti
I V mJT

AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THC eiHTUA OCMPANT. MIW ODII OtTV.

DIAZ MAKES SHORT
WORK OF FANATICS
WORK 0 FFANATICS

United rrni Leased Wire.)
Volardenn, Mox., April 11. Ton

mon, who participated In tho religious
riot last Saturday, woro shot today by
troops sent to tho scono to restore
order. Flvo other supposed rioters
tiro undor arrest, and will bo court-martiale- d.

Tho priest who participated In tho
coromonIc8 has flod to tho

mountains, nnd a detachment of
troops Is In pursuit.

It was learned thnt the mayor, who
prohibited tho ceromony called the
"burning of Juclns," nnd whoso ordor
caused tho riot, escaped to Durando.

Tho execution of tho rioters wns
at the order of tho government.

o
Tho Payne tariff bill is rightly

named ns It Is giving Idts of pooplo,
especially tho women a sovoro poln.

A Family Medicine Without Alcohol
A Strong Tonic - Without Alcohol I A Great Alterative - Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier - Without Alcohol A Family Medicine - Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer's Sarsnparilla, is
not vastly better without alcohol than with it. i&A?SZz

Ladies' White Lawn Waists
Nicely embroidered , long sleeves, only $1.00

Ladies' Waists

surround-
ing

$1.25
A groat assortment long sleeves, open back or open fronts,

white lawn, nicely ombroldored; also blaok ombroiderod waists
$1 25, tan waists ?1.25, checkod waists. Sco thoso splendid vnl-- ,
ties ,

White Embroidered Waists . $1 .50
Something special, they are beauties, oaslly worth $2.00

White Embroidered Waists . $2.00
This la indeed a rich garment, a great bargain ut this price;

hail to be eeen to be appreciated.

Ladies' Net Waists
At Low Prices

We have too many of them, therefore, we have re-

duced the prices on all of them,
Net waists reduced to $2,50
$3,50 Net waists reduced to 2,75
$5,00 Net waists reduced to 3,75

, $7,00 Net waists reduced to 4,25

Silk gloves, extra heavy doule tipped fllngers, pair only ...50c
Long silk gloves, extra heavy tipped flngors, pair only ....75c

MILLINERY
We are headquarters for all the newest things In this line.

Shape, trimmed hats, flowers and foliage. Trimming by ex-
pert trimmers. lowest prices.

ROSTEIN & GREEIMBAUM
240 COMMERCIAL STREET.

t
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